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10 Wambool Street, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1296 m2 Type: House

Anna Cavill

0298808860

https://realsearch.com.au/10-wambool-street-turramurra-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-cavill-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-turramurra


Contact agent

Seamlessly blurring the boundaries of indoor/outdoor living, this stunning contemporary residence epitomises today’s

resort-inspired lifestyle. Nestled in one of Turramurra’s most tightly held streets on an exquisite 1,296sqm high-side

parcel, designer appointments combine with expansive open plan living spaces to create a property the whole family will

love coming home to. Wrapped by immaculately landscaped gardens framed by a vast centrepiece northeast deck which

spills to a sparkling mosaic tiled pool, custom fire pit, manicured lawns and versatile poolside studio/rumpus which is

easily adaptable to an independent home office, every aspect has been designed with entertaining at the forefront. A

sanctuary for growing households, from this quiet leafy pocket a leisurely stroll leads you to the station and village shops,

with easy access to some of Sydney’s best schools.- Expansive open plan living with bi-folds to the breathtaking alfresco

setting - Custom entertainer’s kitchen with induction cooking and premium appliances- Integrated fridge/freezer, 60mm

stone island and polyurethane cabinetry - Soaring skylit ceilings, separate formal dining or home office/sitting room -

Huge cathedral-ceiling pergola-covered deck for large-scale entertaining - Landscaped gardens offering intimate

entertaining zones and utmost privacy- Sundrenched solar-heated mosaic tiled pool and retractable shade awning - Vast

child-friendly level lawns and custom fire pit with integrated bench seating - Five bedrooms includes a luxe master suite

flowing to the private rear gardens- Poolside studio/rumpus or office with separate access for working from home-

Engineered Oak floors, Blackbutt timber decking and pure wool carpets - Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning,

plantation shutters and built-in robes- Man cave/workshop and double garage with motorised mezzanine storage - High

side set an easy 850m stroll to Turramurra station and village shops - Close to Sacred Heart Catholic Primary and other

leading independent schools 


